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A Rare Case of Recurrent Pregnancy Loss with Extensive Pelvic 
Arteriovenous Malformations 
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Congenital arteriovenous malformatwns of 
fciTiail' pelvis arc rare and potentially life-threaterung. 
They cause m.assivc vaginal bleeding and repeated 
�a�b�o�r�t�i�o�n�~�.� Thev pose an extremely difficult therapeutic 
challenge. One such case 1s presented here. 

rvJr..,. !'-. 2Y �y�e�a�r�~� old G±J\3 with two and half 
month-, amenorrhoea was admitted at St. Martha's 
Hospital with low backache since one day and brownish
�d�t�s �c �h�<�~�r�g�e� p I \' for one and half months. Obstetric history 
re\ ealcd that the first pregnancy was cl molar one and the 
second ended in spontaneous abortton at 6'" month. In 
her third pregnancy cer\'ical stitch had been put and the 
patient had missed abortion at 6'" month. Her menstrual 
C\ cles were regular w ith heavy flov. 

On e:-.aminatwn, she was pale, abdominal 
C'\amma lion revealed a uterus corresponding to 18 weeks 
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Fig. 1: \ortogram showing the AV. Malformations in the 
peh �~�'�-�>�m�o�r�e� on the left side. 
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fig. 2: Aortogram showing a large feeder I rom celim <1'\h 

via common hepatic artery, gastroduodenal ,1rtcry & into 
the pelvis. 
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Fig. 3: Shows smaller feeders via the Rl - Internal ili,h 
artery which cross the midlme 



Fig . .f: ::-lhowc, dilated vascular channels in the left lower 
utenne '-><'gment c11ld cen i:>-. 

gestation with a thrill felt over the uterus, external 
ballotment was negative and a bruit was heard. P /S 
C'\ammotion-cervix normal with brownish discharge 
through the OS. P /V examination-mternal OS closed. 
Uteru-, soft. 18 weeks stze with pulsations in the left 
forni'\. The provisional diagnosis was 1) Threatened 
abortion (7 Wrong dates) 2) Molar pregnancy. 

�U�l�t�r�<�l�~�o�u�n�d� at 8 weeks showed a single live mtra
u temw gc'>to t10n with the left side of uterine myometrium 
and left adnc:>-al region showing large tortuous vessels 
"topptng short of endomctnum, suggestive of cervical and 
lower uterine segment artenovenous n1alforn1ations 
lA Vl'v1 ). Repeat ultrasound on admission showed missed 
obortiun al 8 weeks with features suggestive of pelvic 
AVM. Color Doppler confirmed the diagnosis. Final 
diagnosi-; wos missed abortion with lower utenne 
segment and cervical A VM. Vascular surgeon suggested 
on ilortogram pnor to evacuation. Thts showed large A VM 
occupvmg left part of pelvic cav1ty with multiple arterial 
feeder:-., the largest feeder was from gastroduodenal artery 
and �~�e�v�c�r�a�l� feeders from left internal iliac and external 
i!Jac artcnes. Embolisation followed by evacuation was 
done. Subsequently she underwent 2 more embolisation 
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procedures. She did not practice contraception cls �a�d�\ �· �i�~�e�d� 

and was readmitted one and half years later 111 her 'i '' 
pregnancy at 13 weeks with signs of threatened abortion. 
Ultrasound and color Doppler confirmed a viable 
gestation with pelvic A VM persisting. Patient had 2-l 
episodes of life threatening hemorrhage. Va:ocular surgen 
was not undertaken as A VM was extensi \'C. Conserva ti\'l ' 
management with blood transfusion, bed rest and 
tocolytics improved the condition of the patient. She \\',h 

discharged after 19 days of conservative mc1nagemet1l. 
She was readmitted within 6 da.ys with stgns of inc\·itablc 
abortion and aborted spontaneously PattL'nt recovered 
completely with antibiotics and blood tran-..fuston. She 
was discharged after explainmg about the nsks in\·oh ed 
with further pregnancies. She is presently on injectton 
depot Provera for both control of menorrhagicl and d" d 

contraceptive measure. 

Recent reports have described succe-,slu I 
treatment of AVM by embolisation with subsequent 
pregnancies indicating preservation of reproducti\ L' 

function. Nicholson eta! (1999) have reported that thctT 
are only 4 patients who conceived after uterine AVrvt 
embolisation procedures. Preservation of utennc function 
1s confirmed m our case who is possibly the 5"' womc1n 111 

world literature to become pregnant after utenne A Vl\1 
embolisa tion. 
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